Gloria Adams Percival
December 6, 1925 - November 4, 2020

PRINCETON - Gloria Adams Percival 94, formerly of Princeton, MA passed away
peacefully in her home in Plymouth, MA on November 4, 2020. She was born in
December of 1925, in Worcester, Massachusetts, when her father John Adams was 37,
and her mother Olga (Naum) Adams was 23. Gloria had a brother Albert and a sister
Louise, who predeceased her.
Gloria married Don Ray Percival in Princeton, Massachusetts, in 1967. Together, Gloria
and Don started MEKontrol, Inc in Don's basement, and later built up the company to over
300 employees in Northborough, MA. Gloria's daughter Leila was born on July 12, 1968
and the family lived in Princeton for many years. Gloria greatly appreciated nature and
animals, especially her beloved poodles. She enjoyed gardening and had a particular
passion for roses.
Gloria is survived by her daughter Leila; a stepson Dean Percival; and a stepdaughter
Linda Percival Foran.
Funeral services and burial are private. Funeral arrangements are under the direction of
Philip G. Haddad, Jr. of Miles Funeral Home, 1158 Main Street, Holden. To share a
memory or offer a condolence, please visit the "Tribute Wall" on this page.
MAY HER MEMORY BE ETERNAL

Cemetery
Woodlawn Cemetery
Connor Lane
Princeton, MA, 01541

Comments

“

I am so sorry to find out after leaving messages that Gloria passed in November. I
met Gloria 10 years ago when she contacted me to go to her home and groom her 2
poodles. Initially I found her to be very eccentric and strong minded as people of that
era are. She was tough, straight forward and as I got to know her over 5 plus years
of going to her home I became very fond of her. We talked about many things
including her sister and her daughter, Laila!! She had strong political opinions so I
never got into that with her and she had no time for doctors (or Vets) but was a firm
believer in the olden day cures. She took cod liver oil for years noting it was the best
thing for you and she supplied me with a bottle of fish oil pills to take for my health.
She spoke often of the days in Princeton and all of her dogs over the years. I
became very fond of her over the years and feared for her living on her own with just
Rusty for comfort. In recent years I felt she was losing touch slightly and I only saw
Rusty a few times for grooming despite traveling to the middle of the country to pick
him up as a puppy after she found him on the internet a few years ago. Last year I
brought her a little Christmas Tree for her living room which I decorated with some of
the Christmas decorations she had given me a few years back hoping they would
bring her some memories of past years. Unfortunately she didn't seem to recognize
them but thought the tree was lovely and was very grateful. I'm so glad I got to know
her and so sorry I didn't get to see her in recent months. As my Mother was sick and
died only a couple weeks before her, my reaching out was just a week too late! God
bless you Gloria.....oxox

Candia Romano - December 16, 2020 at 10:33 AM

